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ABSTR,ACT
The Swedistrclecommunicationsmarkcthaseonerged.sotE of the moc liberrlired in the
world undergoing a profound transformation.In this paper the essenceof the
transformationis illustrated by empirical examplesfrom rn industrid oenvork
perspective.The transformationis then interpretedud formalizedinto e numberof
hypothses abouthow indusrial networksevolve.

INTR,ODUCTION
Mos OECD-telecommunicatioomartets are alreadypartially openfor competition.It is
now - mid 1995 - quite common that customersare free to chooseequipmentlike
terminals,mod€ms,and PBX'g in an openmarketwith tairly opensandads. Usually
the marketsfor data communicuionand mobile telephonyhavealso beenoperedfor
cornpetitionandcustonprchobe.(ct OECD l99t
This is however as far as it goesin most countries.In the EuropeanUnion and
other liberalizedpartsof the world thetebcommunicationsmarketopensfor competition
accountsonly for 15-25%of the total marketsin eachcountry. In rddition, a strict
dividing line is upheld by legal mooopoly protectionof voice telephonyservices
accountingfor the lion-share,about75-85%,of total telecommunication
rcvenws,and
ttp re.sLFurthermore,tlr€ Europeancommissionhas postponedany mandatoryfull
liberalizationto 1998(cf. Caby& Steinfeld1994).
Even if the US pioneeredthe liberalizationof elecommunicationgit is still only
the market for long-distancetelephonythu is fully openfor cornpetitionandcustomer
choice, leaving a significant part of telecommunicationneyenrrcs,
as a cru& estimation
z10-60percent,still being producedunder conditionsclose to monopoly.New US
legislationis hovreverurderwayaimingat full liberalizatiorlimplyrngthat mm probabty
all tebcommunicationserviceswill eventuallybe producedin frce competitionin the US
(Busirpss Weelq 1994).
Swedenand New Tialurd., tuving embarted oo a "1(X) p€rcentoption" in tbe
eady 90s, thus constitutesint€restingexamplesof morc compht€ liberelizetion.Tlpse
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two marketsenabledomesticas well as foreigncompanieso: (l) investin their own
infrastnrcture,(2) leasecapacityfor transmission
fromothervendorsand(3) interconrrcct
with crcmpeting
networkoperators
or complementing
at theirownchoice.Swedenrnay
alsoservesasa testmarketfor foreignirtors widr moreclosedhorre markets.
In this paperwe describewith numerousilhlstrationstherccentdevelopments
of
the Swedishtelecommunications
market We alrc try to explorewhatthis uansfosnation
consistsof, developingurd elaboratingwith a setof intenelateddriving forcesthat are
formal.izedinto hypotheses.We ask ourselves:who cen pmvi& Elecommunications
services- the actorsinvolved;how telecommunications
servicescu be sryplied - the
activities involved; andwith what inputstelecommunicatbns
servbescenbe prodrrcedthe resourcesinvolved.
The theoreticalconceptsof market,industry and indusrisl network are usedto
characterizemorc or lessthesameobject Whereasa martet connotesdl thebuyerVusers
of a specific productand the indusry all the sellerJproducers,the industrialrrctwork(e
researchtradition concentretingon changesard dynamicsof finns erd indutries, see
e.g., Johanson& Mansson1993)in contrastis focusingon the relationshipcbetween
actrorsin a nerworlc This implies inclusionof an extendedsetof rctors - selbrs, buyen
andotherswben researching(i.e., an indusrial networkis not a markeror an indusry).
The transformationof Swedishtelecornrnunicatims
origimtes from the Swedistr
PTO, Telia, that until themid 1980sprovidedmostof tbeservicesin SurcdenThereafter
many other actors haveappearedproviding telecommunicatioos€rvbesend operating
telecommunicationresources(seee.g.,Helgesson1994,ttrelgessofr
& Ioennidis1994
and S0derlund & Vilgon 1992\.Gr researchfocusis thusnot only the developmentof
the telecommunicationsmarket and industry,but ratherthe wider indu$trirl rctwort
prodrcing telecommunicationsservices(for examplesof similar studiessee:Hlkursson
1987,Mattsson& Joharson1992andLundgren1995).

THE ESSENCE OF TRANSFORMATION
Liberalizationconstiurtesa wideningof opportunityandchoicefor managers
handlingthc
transformation as well as an increasedrisk rnd uncertaintyin the marteplace. In this
section we presentsomecefltral areasof changeaswell as affiliated empiricalexamples
atrecting the in&tstriat networts.
Intcgration of technological systenrs
Developrnentin communicationstechnologyas well as other rclatedtechnologlx bave
made liberalization possibb. Technologyhasalso beena determiningforce in creeting
separaemartets for variousservicesandhashada decisiw impacton how the irdustrid
networts supplying different serviceshave beenorganized.Rapid &velopmcnt and
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absorptionof new technologyare causingintegrationof previouslyquite independent
networks.
The Swedishmobile telephonesystemoffers an interestingexample.From a
sinrationwhercbasicfixed tebphonytotallydominatedthemarketfor tebcomrnunication
services- mobile telephonybecarnea complementtJoregularbasicservicesin Sweden
during the 80s.The result wastwo relatirrelysepamtetelecommunirntions
systems,fired
and mobile networks.Thesetwo categoriesof systemswereintegratedto a low degree
and Orecoordination beturcenthe systcmsthat took place focusedoo handling intrasyst€mtraffrc flows. In the90s th€t*o bcbDologicals)6ternstuvc andnlly beenfurtber
integratedo offer mor€searnbssservbes(Ikplan 195).
Anoth€r casein point is tho c$h-TV industry in Swed€D.Thc prospectof using
cable to crearcalternativeirccessto households,h8slured SingaporeTelecomto acquire
the leadingcable-TVretwort in Sockholm- "StjIrnTV Niltet" ChefricaBulletin 195).
The alternativeaccessestablishedwith usersintensifiesthe competitionfor calling
revenueand leadsto an environmeotof multiple rcss', corceivablyeveowiping out the
valtr of esablishedend userac@ss.
Using alternativeinfrastructureas a pladorm for deliveringtelecommunkations
into operators.This
servicesis turning irctorsonly remotelyrclatedto telecommunications
is th€ casewith Banverket,the state-owrpdmanagerof railroadtrcks in Scrcdenaswell
as utilities, electriciry and water companiesowned by local govemment.By using
exising pipesand tracksttrcsecompaniesha.reinvestedhugesrns in liber cabb utili?ing
existing resourcesin management
of infrastrucorch$irrsses @anverta 1994).
Finally, ttrereis integratioobenreenservi{Jes
andproducte.t lergp. An important
exampleis the cross-subsidizing
of terminalsto gain calling revenrrc@usinessWeek
1995).On the Swedistrma*et for mobiletelephony,Comviqsstrat€gyhasfollowed this
line. Comviqs competitorshaveansweredin kind urd currently,both Telia Mobitel and
Europolitan,Comviqsprirripal conpetitorsarealsotrying to win orrerComviqgexishg
custorlers, making the returnon this type of investrnenturrcertain(Hultdn & M0lhryd
1995& DuaVlrtden 195)
The integrationbetweenprodrrctsandsystemstransformsthe retwort by opening
up for new combinationsof actorsto wort jointly, pooling their resourcesto cr€atercw
offerings or activities. As a consequenoe
newcomplexinterdependerrcies
are introduced
affecting the configurationof rcttrs, activitbs urd resourcesin theEtwort
Seprretion of logicel end physical systems
Due o digitalizationandothertechnicaladvancesmanylogicalsysternscancoerist using
the sameunderlying physical infrastnrcorc. L^rckof physicd infrstructurc is thus no
longer a cnrcial entry barris to operal€r logbal system,sirc caprity canbe leasedfrom
otheroperators.As a consequenqe,
controllingard managinga physicalnetwo* dcs no
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longer necessarilyimply accruationof marginalrevenuefrom end user utilization,
amongaclors.
creatingrcw and morediversecoststructures
like Ericsson,Volvo and ABB havealso
Severallarge Swedishmultinationals
createdtheir own logical or virtual privatenetworks,in fact becomingoperatorsin their
own right-Conuol of PBXs,leasedlinesandcreationof internalnumberplanshasbeen
someof $e principal instnrmentsfor producingtelecomrnunications
servicesin-house
has beenthe manycomputercompanieson the
Closely relatedto this development
Swedishmartet that have focusedon datacommunicationas an integrd part of their
services,especiallywhenmanagingcomputerdeparrnentsof othercompanies.(Kaplan
& Kasberg 1994)
A potent developmentwhen it comesto separationof logicd rnd phyrical
networksis tbe Internetas well as other on-lirp services.Since Internetooly usesa
logical protocol and can ride virtually any communicationstechnologywithout ury
corporatenerus controlling and providing tlrc physicalinfrastnrcnre for the traffrc, the
whole idea of a renvork operatoris questiored.By usingsoftwarefrorn comprnbs like
VocalTech,tbe Internetmay eventuallytaLeover telephony,facsimil,eurd manyother
servic€s,since it can always take advantageof the cheapestroutes rvailable. (The
Economis1ry5, DataViirlden195)
A prelu& to this development
anda hint of whatis to come,is thecomp$rsizEd
exchangethat is operaedby the SE-Bank,orc of Srveden'sleadingbanks.The exchange
automaticallymute cdls the cheapestway possiblebenyeentwo points. A related
phenomenon,at least in the short run for incumbentoperators are the call-back
companies,profiting from price-arbitrageby usingtariff inconsistencies.
In S*r&n,
therehasbeenabout3Oentries.The mostwell knownareUnicall that representsMTC of
the US ard Cdlback Internatiorulthatis backedup by TelegroupInc.
A caseof the separationis the creationof Unisource,which is a ilint venture
irrcorporetingrctivities from the mothers:Tehg the SwissPTT,tbe DutchPTTand
Spain's Telefonica and partly AT&T. This constellationhasbeenassigneda merteting
trsk 6s a pan-Europeanlevel, without any signifrcaotinfrastnrcoreof its own, relyingon
its mother-oqgadzatiorsfor disribution capability(Kaplan& Lurxlgen 1995).
The gndud dissolvingof logical from physicalsystemsheraldsa potentialmarket
division and polarization between logical and physical infrastructure where
competitiverEsrandindustriallogic possiblyare&ermined differently. Furtherrnore,
tlre
separationenabhs rctors n wort togetherwith differentpartn€rsand performactivities
previouslynot carrM out, andfor resourcesto becreatedandmanageddifferently- ino
new combinations.
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Blurring of industrid boundsries
The corc producl transportationof digitized information,is close to r homogenous
productwhichleadsactorsto differentiate.Telialike manyotheroperators
haveincr€ased
investrnentin development
of newservices,trying !o createmorcuniqw products.Telia
hasalso announcedthat anintegralpan of its strat€gy,is to increasethevduc-rdded in its
services.The problemis that even quite sophisticatedservicesin potentielrrees for
differentiationasfunction,quality,usabilityandservicearerelativelyeasilyand rspidly
copied.Oelia 1994& 195)
Actors haveauempt€d!o handlethe squcezein r nunber of wrye An important
strat€gyhas beenfinding partteru both internationallyand natioully.For instancc,thc
Kinnivik Group hasinvesrcdnr$ in mobile tehcommunicuionsthrouth Cooyb then
moved to fixed communicationsby establishingTele2. Kinnevik hasrlco brought in
Cable & Wireless with a large stake to get accessto an internationd network.
Furtlrermore,Kinnevik hasinvestedheavily in media- TV, radio,and print - thcreby
gaining access!o contenLIn this processKinnevik hascreatedthe sronges independcot
(Kinoevik193, 1994)
groupof companies
engagedin Suadishtelecommunications.
Foreignentranc harremostoftenly chosenanotherroad- niche-capetflity,whis:h
hasbeenusedby MFS thatarecorrcentrating
on sewicingthefinarial idustry wih eodto-end responsibility.In Swedenthey have focusednarrowly on Stockholmend its
financial institutions (SvD 1995). France Telecommunicatioohas persueddata
communicationsalmostsolelyin Sweden.BT Worldwidein Swe&n hasbeencourting
large multinationals mostly, trying to utilize BT's internationd capability. Tbese
specializationattemptswithin telecommunicationshave howevernot pmved cspocirlly
successfrrlasdifferentiationsrrarcgies
@ataVlirlden1993).
In response!o the fear that telecommunicationsare turning into r sandErdized
low-tech commodity,the mergingof computersand telecommunications
with otber
industries(e.g.,banking,retail tradeor media),hasbeensuggested
asr solutionto the
perceivedlimits of differentiation.Many new productsand servicesalso depeodon
integrationof content,processingand transportation.(ARC Associates1995)Until mw,
mostnew venues havebeendifferentmedia'sfinding new disuibutionchanrels- lite
the big newspapers
becomingavailableon theInteroeLin Sweden,e.g.,DN & SvD (the
two major morningnewspapers
in Sockholm).
Indusries like financialservices,r€tailing,computing,elecuonbs,multimedia
content,multimediadistributionand softwarewriters are now adaptingthemselrrcs
to
disuibution via networks.Visa or Mastercardcould easily be viewed rs operators
specializedin electronicpayments.Microsoft is becomingmoreof anopenta by rddhg
gatewaysin Windows95for e+syacc€ssonto networts. Wi0ront any signific.il coot€ot
of its own, with the imporunt acceptance
of contentprodwtion by enduserstbemselrrcq
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it is howeverhardto identify whatadvantage
operatorshavewhenit comesto prodrction
is in disuibutingcontent-(ttre Economist1995).
of content,whentheircompetence
Resourcesarethusconstantlyrevamped,redeployedandredesignedby irclorsto
remainheterogeneous
enoughto be attactive in the moreerpandednetworts. Actors ar€
emergingtrnng to exploit perceivedopportunitiesby mixing rnd creatingrnw ses of
rctivitbs establishingbridgeso othertechnologiesindu$riesandmarkets.
Chenging snd slternadng roles
The taks of rcorq activities and resourcesin the martet are irseasingly confiE€d.An
exarnpleof this developrneotis th€ introductionof comperingdomesticvct'cerewices by
Tele2 in Sweden.The companyis to a large extent renting caprcity from Telia the
SwedistrPTO, while at the sametime competingwith Telia dircctly for the sarneend
us€rs.Tele2 has eventually been followed by a numberof compenies,basingtheir
servicesto a large extent on Telia- In this caseTelia gersrlterneting role$ botb rs ro
intermediaryand a complee serviceproviderworking with end use$rircrcasingthe need
for ever ongoing negotiationsand bickering for third-partytrrffic .gre€mcnts,vhkh
indicates the importanceand needsfor interorganisationalcoordination.Using the
disuibution capability of eachother is most ofrcn a preconditionfor serveend uliers,
somethingthat Telia hashadto experiencewhen venturingto UK In parallcl with Tele2
in Sweden"Telia in the UK assumesthe mle of e challenger,relying on BT's urderlying
infrastrrcture.Cfele2 lg9/- &Traffrca Bulletin 1995)
ln Sweden,therehasnot only beena large numberof actors- sirce 1988the
number of actors has increasedsixthfold from 38 tD 237, but they havc also been
like lrxd mobile or only leased
concentratingon someasp€ctof telecommunhations,
lfurcs'operations ratherthan attemptingto becomingfull operatorsRrttprmorc, rctors
havebecomemuch moredifferent in termsof orrnover,numberof ernployeesurd ms
to capital. As a consequenc€,being a clever and useful partrer and a sfillful rcgotiator
with other actors can be a prcconditionto serye end users.In addition end userscompaniesor consumer's- with relative ease can chooseto perform task-sin th€
networksthemselves- insourcing- complicatingandconfusingmbs errcnfurther.(SBC
1995)
1995,Patentoch Registeringsverket
1995,Post& Telestyrelsen
Establishingwhat consdrutesan rctor, rctivity or resounce
is
mrrchr mafier
"ery
of perspectiveand can when donebear mrrchof arbitrariness.Acors crn be suppliers,
producers,wholesaler alld lgtailgrs simultaneouslyand in consequence
engrgesin
assorting, matching, irccesscreation, bulk breaking and otber tasks in peralbl.
Accordingy, which acor that performsvarious tas\s in netwds very muchvrries vith
the role that an rcttr assunesin a partbular situation,ratherthanfrom r stnEudly Elro
position- Actor$ beingprra of a largerwhole, repeatedlyfrnd $emselvesbeingiDprrsr€sourcesard involuntarypartsof activitiessrpplied urd ma*eteil by otherrlorr.
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INTER,PRETATION OF THE TRANSFORMATION
Rapid integrationof systemsand products,the separationof logical and physical
sysl,ems,
blurringof indusrial boundaries,
changingandalterngtingrolesarepresented
as
the nnainaspectsof thetransformationin telecommunications.
Thc combinationof tlrese
aspecrsmakestelecommunications
different.Thequestionof whatmarketevolutioncan
be expectedis therefqe an openquestion.
The cornpetitionis bound to htensify betweenconventioneloperilton - but
equdly bound to affect andinvolve neighboringmarketsandtechnologies.Thir bluning
utd dissolvancein manydinrensionsmakecoruolidation'astbc erpcctedloog amr result
after liberalization highly eluive. The notion of r sructure andrn eventul serdy strrc
canno{be takenfor granted.Insteadothertheoreticalinterpretations
ar€neededandin this
section we depict what principal changeprocessesthat we believe tlre Swedish
telecommunicationsmarket has been undergoingfrom r network perspective.The
proaesses
encompassa spectnrmof processes
affectingbotheffectilenessurd dficiercy.
From one offer to choices in abundarc€ - Completion
In the liberation processwere positionsare not yet entrancedurd opportunitiesare
increased,companiesas well as individualentrepreneurs
areexperirnenting
by rying o
captureand createrevenueby introducingnew venturesthroughinnovrtive rcsouroe
combinations.Furthermore,positionsthat can be identifred,but rrc Dotyet occup&drre
certainto receiveattentionby rrw or potentialentnnts. The searchfor still emptyplaces
or opportunities in the network will causea drive for completionor enhenced
effectiveness.
Hypothesis: tnansformation
causesttretotalnumberof rctivities performedo
irrcrease.
With completionit is suggestedthat a liberalizedmarketwill undergoa prooess
where
actors are trying to createnew businesses
and venturesand offen by completingttle
offerings of existing competitionby beingdifferentin one or severd dirrensionsand
therebyadding to the offeredmarketvariety.By completion,a processof "filling in the
!aps" is suggesedasthe markettrbs to servecustornersby increasinghetemgercity.
In the adjustmentperiod following liberalization, a wave of attemptsfor
completioncur be discemed,manyby alogetter tnw actors.Sorc of ttnse wourcs will
probablyfail, pamanently or temporary.Therewill be taslrsin 6e ma*et netwqt 68tat
somepoinB will not be profitable,and thereforenot perfonnedby eny rctor 8t 6et tine.
Ttt€semartet faihnesrnaybe viablehter on dependingon fuule technology,competitio
and rcgulation Ttreremay alsoevolw considerable
geographiqtdifferener rcIleaingthc
underlying differencesin custornersneeds.
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Furthermore,successfulatempa of completionmry in turn crcate new
opportunities,
sincenew gapsunintentionallyarebeingcreatedin the proaessas new
networksalso leavenew opportunitieswaiting for actorsuse the "loos€ ends" 8s
resourcesfor combinationof new activities.Whetherthe martet as r wholc even$ally
will experiencefailureto suchanextentthatits combinedofferingsthatarebeueror than
the pre-tiberatization
situationascomparedto tlresinrationbeforeis not obvious"A tair
assumptionis that themartet will be at leastascornpleeafterlibcratizrtbn, endprobebly
offer a largervarietyof services.
From onc typc of rctor to many typee of rctors - Spcddlzrdon
Closelyrelatedo completionis specialization.Completionpredictsthet tbe nurnbcrof
activitiesperfmned will increasewhile specielizationspecifi€showttrcsediyitbs will be
spreadamongindividual actors.Actors will eventuallyfind ttratthcy crorxlt servedl
segrnentsor submartetsas well asdesiredor n€eded.We cantherefo€exppslthrl rtrs
will prune their activities and concenuatetheir resourcesin order to gain sufficient
competitiveness
Hypothesis: traruformationcausesthevarietyof activitiesperfonrrJ by
individual actorso decrease.
By specializationa processof activity sortingis assurred
'r,ereindividualactorsgndully
will insourcecore and relatedactivities and outsourcenon-rclatedrnd remotelyrcleted
activitbs to otherirclors.Not all companieswill practicespcidli"rtim. Specializatio mey
be more naturally expectedfrom the incumbent,but not necessarily
so wi0r rpw rctors in
the slnrt andmediumerm. Smallcompaniesmay perceivethattheymu*e$geggin many
different activities,sincetechnologyand marketschangefast rnd thcy may therefore
diversify at somestagpsin their development!o rcduceoperativerists" Smallcornpanbs
can however eventuallybe expectedto concentratathemselvesto creareand &velop a
market for their producs. In addition, as in the caseof Telia today,dirrcnification may
most probably come in a relatedproductcategory,wtrerethecompanycan ertend its
operationsthroughcapitalizationof existingknowledgeor orherexiSingrcsources.
The large variationsin resourceendowrnen[capital,knowbdgc andpeopleh the
actorsrepresentedin Sweden,also indicatesthat actorsmos probablywil specidizeo
match their actiyities with their resources.We can also expectthat counries that have
deregulated early and/or more far-rcaching may encount€rcomprnies tbat have
progressedfurther in tbeirspecialization.

From one outcome to mrny outcomes- Clusterlng
Specialization
may not only comeon an individualcorporate
levelwerewe canexpect
activitiesperformedby individud actors!o becomeincreasinglymorchomogenous,
but
also on an overall network level wherc clusterswill ernerge.The.seclusterswill be
governedby the collectiveaction of the panicipatingaclors.When clusteringactors
position themselvesnot only owards their customersvertically,but also in rclationto
eachother horizontally.
Hypothesis: uansformationcausesactorswith complimentaryr€sourcesto
clustertlrcmselvesinto groupsperforming€mplirrentery
rctivities.
It is furthermoresuggested,
that tlre monopolyis not only beingreplacedby a duopolyr
oligopoly, but ratheris the original marketdissolvinginto a numberof mrrkcs and tbat
the singularmarketstrucnueis beingreplacedby a multipb marketstnrurc. The logic of
different sub marketsmay vary considerablyand the resultof liberalizationmay be very
different
Due to underlyingvariationsin submarkets,thecluse$ will exhibit difrerencesin
growth rat€s,fufure prospectschoiceof technologiesand pricing. The norm will be
temporarity, wher€ newclusterscan be expected!o appearanddisintegrateor disappear
over time. One importantfactor is users,wheredifferentcuslornergloupsaredemanding
and geuing morespecilicallydesignedservicesby groupsof companies.
From one on its own to many in concert - Integrrtiou
Uberalization yieldsu increasingnumberof formally independent
urd specialiredrctors.
In or&r for them to be able to offer workableand desirableproducts!o their customen,
actorswill haveto learnto cooperate,leadingto incrcasinglyinterdepe{rdent
actor&Tbeie
is an accentuatedrced for integrationbetweenactorsin corc bbcornmrnications rs *ell
as other relarcdindustriesregarding,design,purchasing,conEoland maintenance.
The
more specielizedactorsin theindwtry beconrethe moretheyhaveto cotrdinateandwoft
together.
Hypothesis: mnsformationincreasesthenumberof exchangerelationships
within clustersof rctors.
The ircreased level of integrationcan be regardedas an Micatioa of closeroperatiood
interdependenc€within clusters.Integrationcornesin many s@res: in technologbscomputers and telecommunications;integration of systens like 6e[ifu and fixed
retworts; in industries- m€dia,computersard tebcommunicatioosWe cenrlso expoct
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that countriesthat havederegulated
early and/ormorefar-reachinghaveerperienceda
largerdegreeof integntionbenveentheiractorsin therelevantclusters.
Following from the increasedintegrationthere is e great compbxity. This
complexity is therebecauseof tlp sheernumberof acors positioningthcmselvesand
trying !o createuniquecapabilities.Using andcapitalizingon eachotherto prodrrcetheir
selices, extensivewebsof actorsare beingcreatedengagingin dlirrF€s, agr?qnents,
licensees,productionandcashflow generation

EFFICIENCY VERSUS EFFECTIVENESS
Through completion,specialization,clusteringandintegrationnew industrid networts
are emergingas a responseto liberalization,i.e., the ransformationof the networts.
These processesopens up a number of areasfor further urquiry. One rspect of the
transformationis to whatexcnt theseprocesses
enhenceeffrckxrcyrnd e{bctirrerpss.
Individual actorswill strive for efficiencyto staycompetitive,rying to mekethe
most of their own nesources
as well as becomingatrractiveparurcrsin networts. Sirce
the transformationwiU b€ promotingurd propagatinga continuousunforgiving martet
adjusrnentproce.ss,
differerrces
in efficiencywil weedout relativelyinefficientrctonr
through successiveoptimization processes.Liberalization was motivated by tbe
authorities to enhancea more efficient useof resourogs.Countriesthat have entered
liberalizationearly andmorefar-reshing haveaho rchbrrcdgr€at€refficbrry.
When it comes to effectivenesstherc is mone uncertaintyto what the
transformationmay result in. Consierableresourcesare being engagedand actorsenter
andexit activities in shorttirne spans,laboringandexperirnentingwith rew techn&gies
and systems,most of them sourcedfrom other countries.There are however few
indicationsthat th€ actorshavebecomemorceffectivein combiningresouroesto cr€ate
new versatib rctivities.
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